Erasmus+

Erasmus+ is the new EU funding programme for education, training, youth and sport 2014–2020. Erasmus+ combines previous funding programmes in the sector. These include the Lifelong Learning Programme, Youth in Action, Jean Monnet, Tempus and Erasmus Mundus under a simplified programme based around different types of projects, grouped under the following actions:

- Key Action 1: Learning Mobility of Individuals
- Key Action 2: Co-operation for Innovation and Exchange of Good Practices
- Key Action 3: Support for Policy Reform
- Jean Monnet Activities
- Sport

Learner Mobility

Under Key Action 1, Erasmus+ provides mobility opportunities for learners to travel to another participating country in order to study, work, teach, train or develop professional skills and competences. Such mobility activities must be project-based and led by organisations. The aim of individual learning mobility is to provide opportunities for individuals to improve their skills, enhance their employability and gain cultural awareness. They may include:

- Vocational traineeships for apprentices and students in initial vocational training
- Youth Exchanges
- European Voluntary Service activities
- Professional development and training for staff in all sectors of education, training and youth

Teacher and Trainer Mobility

Under Key Action 1, Erasmus+ provides mobility opportunities for teaching staff to travel to another participating country in order to study, work, teach, train or develop professional skills and competences. Such mobility activities must be project-based and led by organisations. The aim of individual learning mobility is to provide opportunities for individuals to improve their skills, enhance their employability and gain cultural awareness.
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